Jobsite Photo Hosting Website

What is JobSiteVisitor?
JobSiteVisitor.com is a photo hosting website specifically designed for professionals in the construction industry. The service helps project managers organize, manage, and share construction progress photos. JSV is easy to use and allows uploading of Site/Floor Plans and identification of progress photo camera locations on the plans. Each week a project team member takes photos from pre-determined camera locations and uploads them to JobSiteVisitor. The photos are sorted by week and by camera locations. Doing this provides weekly updates and time-lapse progress. There’s no special equipment to buy or install - a digital camera and an internet connection are all that are needed to get started.

How does JobSiteVisitor work?
After a project has been created, the user uploads specific plans to the website. Then the user identifies and places points on these plans from which to take progress photos from each week. Each week team member on the job site will take progress photos and upload them to the website. During the upload they will tag the photos with information like photo date, camera location, and description. After the weekly photos have been uploaded, automatic emails are sent to the project team with a link to the new photos. The project team members then log in to their own secure accounts where they can view their projects photos by week or by camera location.

Features:
- Weekly Viewer – Allows users to view all the photos taken during a specific week
- Plan Uploader – Upload and place points on plans where photos are taken on a regular basis
- Time-Lapse Viewer – Displays photos taken from the same location in chronological order
- Manage Project Team – Email Invites makes it easy to add Team Members to project (no limit)
- Controlled Access – Team members can be given different access levels depending on their involvement
- Email Updates – Members receive weekly email updates when new photos have been added
- Email Reminders – Administrators receive reminders to take photos each week
- Multiple Projects – Can be managed form one account
- Current & Archived Projects – Are separated
- Save & Email Features – Saves storage space
- Deep Zoom – Allows drilling into photos see what is needed without downloading a large file
- Upload multiple photos - at one time
- TAG photos – With Custom Information during the upload process
- Custom Folders – Make it easy to organize photos
- Custom Branding – Allows users to customize the site to look like their website
- Custom Advertising – Users can display their own ads on the project page.
- Public Projects – Integrate with Twitter & Facebook links
- New features are constantly being added and all projects receive these new feature updates

What are the Benefits?
- Provides job site visits to project team members who can’t make it to the site.
- Improves communication.
- Provides a photographic record of as-built schedule.
- Organizes photos in chronological order by point location creating time-lapse history.
- Photos are organized in one central location making viewing photos more efficient.
- Conditions photographers to take progress photos from the same location each week.
- Helps identify issues early before they become major problems.
- Accounts are all password protected and by invitation only.
- Service is Flexible to meet projects needs.
- Affordable and easy to use.
Who’s Using it? JobSiteVisitor.com is a great tool for anyone taking construction progress photos. Clients include Owners, Construction Managers, General Contractors, Investors, and Subcontractors. Often times the group responsible for taking progress photos will provide the service and then share with the other team members involved in the project. [Text and images from http://blog.jobsitevisitor.com/info/about/](http://blog.jobsitevisitor.com/info/about/)